
many of Mb old lady admirers in New S'JSffSicap basins u'complaetlTda for and Deoarid4 tb cry gow up from Worth iU Price? Dr. Felix S. OawaH.
!'he Morning Star &t

Ua83ic: September B2ea8lc. Uurn

August 224c bid; September 22io Whie

i quiet; JNo. a muea casti 4ji(iajc; August,
boM at 43fc, closing at 4c bid; September

key steady at $1 14 Provisions higher and
in good demand. Pork $15 for job lot?.
Lard prime steam held at $8 75 Dry salt
meats shoulders $7 50; longs $8 50; clear
riba $8 62$; short clears $8 87,. Bacon

shoulders $8 25; longs $9 40; ribs
$9 379 45; short clears $9 63i9 65

Cincinnati, July ' 30. Flour 'firmer
family $3 503 70; fancy $3 754 00.

Wheat active No. 2 red 8083c. Corn
firm No. 2 mixed 46448c. Oats easier

and hereafter cleoline will not b
next to god line, Hal hi tuusitol
ha oolj canted the leading soap
raacufactartra of New York tolaogb
at Higgin. The N. Y. Times Inter-viewe- d

them aod says:
"Thef wn uaaaiaouely of the opioroa

ial lb. redaction of the ut iff oo lauodrycp. lb article malaly made by Hlcgins.
wouia aave oo cucct oa trd. for the ma
tartala are to cheap that it can be manufac-
ture! at a piic. Uat will leave no fear aa to
la result of competition with EnglUb man-
ufacturers. It may bare Lb effect of re-
ducing elijtblljr tbe profit of tbe American
manufacturer, bat tbe article will be pro-
duct at sucb a low price aa to prove of
considerable rala to tbe consumer.

"Messr. Collate & Co.. of S3 John
treelare aaaocjj tbe largest aoap manu-- f
tctartra of tbe dty. Members of tbe Q rm
aid yesterday: 'Mr. Ulfflna'a prognostic.

toa ie cerUiaJy dUraal ooe. but, nevertbe-lee- s,
it U absurd. Tbe MUia bill will cer-Uia- ly

not cauae as to sbat down Too re-
daction of tbe tariff oo laundry soap Is not
hkely to do cs any injury cr affect our bus-se-

as la aoy way."
The same news come from Schaltx

A Co., with big factories at Zanee- -
ville, Ohio. While they are "strongly
in favor of Protection wo are not
afraid of tbe Mill bill, nor have
aoy faith in Mr. Higgina's prophecy."

So this soap bubble bursts, and
Mr. Higgics realizes that he has been
a little 'too previous," Bat you will
find these fablec almost in every insue
of Republican sheets.

TIIK NORTflKJC? COLORED VOTE.
There la a genuine split threatened

in the negro vote in New York State.
Thus far a very considerable deser-
tion has occarred. They have no
confidence in Chioeso Harmon and
Money-bag- s Morton, who imports
cheap Jontract labor from Earope.
The New York &ar says:

"Tbsy discredit, too. tbe Republicanism
of tbe railway attorneys, the land sharks,
and tbe monopolists who conducted tbe
Cbicazo Convention- - And tbey do not be-1- ts

in dear clothes and cheap whiskey.
as inculcated in tbe Chicago platform
There are 10,000 colored citizens in New I

loracuy. Aceoruing to Lhe most con
ervatin estimate, they will cast 4.000

voles for Cleveland and Tburman. Ac--
cord in jt to tbe estimate of tbe moat sin-
gula colored Democrats, they will wheel
ioto line 7.000 stronj for tbe Democratic
ticket Tbe colored citizens of tbe me-
tropolis are now forming a Democratic
County Committee, and are organizing a
Democratic colored clnb in every Assembly
district of tbe city. Tbe movement is a
political exodus from tbe Rppublican
party."

Sarely the ign thicken that the
cause of honest government and just
taxation i prospering, and that
Cleveland and Tburman are gaming
strength every day. Wbilo the
Northern men of color are deserting
tho old corrupt party that ha bam-

boozled and bled them so often, wtiat
will tbe Southern black men do?
Tho probability U that tbey will con
tinue blindly to follow the lead of
the Republican party that has long
agj outlived it ucfuloe and good
name.

There are four colored iairyers in
New York. They will support
Cleveland and Thurman as will 40 per j

cent, of thetr race in tho great city.
The leading lawyer is T. M.Stewart,
from South Carolina. He practices
chiefly in the Supreme Court. He be-

longs to a Democratic Club.
In led iana there will be a consid-

erable split in the negro vote. George
T. Downing, a leader of the colored
vote a: Newport, Rhodo Island, is
out in a letter favoring a division in
the colored vote.

HEPIHtirm I 18S2 AftD 1818
In June, 1882, tho Republican

Convention of Maine met and took
the very position that Blaine urged
in his Paris letter of several months
since. It declared that "Wo aro un
alterably opposed to the abolition or
reduction of the internal revenue tax
on liquort, and demand that all po- -
aihi .o.tn.i;nn . r . : v.ii i i &oe

j- - imms on necessaries, and not upon
laxane'

lhe Michigan uepubhean Iegia- - I a
Jature of 1833, adopted a resolution
requesting their delegation in tbe of
Federal Congress to use their infla- -
ence and vote against aoy legislation
for the removal of tbe whiskey and a
beer tax. But in 1889, the Republi
can party has become the Free
Wbiakey party, and they in open
National Convention declare:

"Ws favor th RXTrax RX.rAL or
U JZZZiZZ LAWS KXTm

a v m waw
FHOTxcnva rrrrxv "

In opposition to such legislation as
tbis the Democratic party of the I

whoU United Stales is pledged to
Tariff reform to a redaction in the iah

neceasaric of life; for intaoce,to re-dac- e

the tax on steel rails from $17
til; to redacetbe tax on hammers

from 10 to 10 per cent.; on sawt from
o o 30 per cent.; on anvils from 34 I

to 23 pr cent.: tn rmAnf th. ti nn I

on in. ai ni 1

so on. Bal whtm " vnavoriu I

"I". ." " UUAi
uie poor mau'a toola

tho.Money Dev il, the PlatocraU, the
Monopolists, their newspaper organ
and tooure "Freo Trade, Free
Trade, Fru Whiskey, Free Wim- -
kkt, Free Smokes" Bat the people
are not fools a they will Sod.

Jt is a noticeable fact that ome of
the regularly iraim-- d actor in Now
York are tryicg to establish a eehooi
of tbo drama for the education and
disciphniog of aspirants of the stage.
Toe school is now open .under tbe
charge of the well known play- -
wright and aotor, Mr. Boucicanlt.
The Baltimore Sun says:

'The first class, numbering fifteen, will
be paid small salaries, perhaps $10 or $15 a
week, and will begin tbe study of plays t
once, and when tbey bare mado sufficient
progress will Pi re public performances
erery Wednesday afternoon at the Madison
Square Theatre. As occasion demands,
tbe first class will furnish i ecru lis to play
rarts in regular companiee Tbe second
class will be drilled by Mr. Oouctcault. and
its most competent members will be pro- -

I moted to tbe flrt class when Tscsocle oc--
cur. i oe lairu ciih win go itrouRQ me
name sort of dramatic training, and its
membtrjwill bo promoted to the higher
classes as their talents may merit "

It looks a if the drama And tbe
theatre are to continuo as a part of
modern civilization, and it if, there
fore, of primo necessity that some-

thing should be done to improve the
acting and prevent thn lge from
being filled by ulickn and nincom-
poops. The country needs artiel
not mechanical mouthers.

The Kasiern Republican arc much
disturbed over the deliverance of
thfir prty at Chicago upnn tli sil-

ver question. Everybody knows
that heretofore Monopoly and the
Money Devil have owned the Re-

publican party. But from om
strange freak the fellows in chsrge
at Chicago slipped in a silver plank
and this disgruntles tbe Eastern
bondholders no little. Boston Re
publican bankers are out in con
demnation. Here is a sample of
their talk as reported in the Post:

"I m a Republican, bat I cannot stand
on the Chicago platform. 1 should cer-
tainly construe tbo Milver plank in the Re-

publican platform as a declaration in favor
of the freer coinage of silver. Tbo
object of that plank is to tickle the silver
men aod make a bid for their support."

Tho Star is a silver paper and ha
no objection to the Republicans
changing front on the gold question
and favoriog a double-standard- , tho
standard of our fathers.

Robert II. Cowlrey is the Presi-

dential candidate of the Union Labor
party. He has been setting forth
views in the shape of conundrums. It
will interest uch so called Democrat-
ic papers as favor a High Tariff to
wrestle with them. We copy some
as tbey are full of pith :

'Have you etr wen a protected manu- -
f. 1 ! r r r nv hiith.r .m than I rv u

compelled to?
If protection prevents u from selling

in fnrtigo markets, does not protection
mke less work inttesd nf more?

'If wi are iocrescd bv protection,
oy do these protected manufacturers in-

dorse protection aod rpend largo suras of a
rr.ooc) to uphold it?

"If protectionists desire to psy high
fs. why do they alwta employ the

cheapest labor they can find?
"If unprotected Industrie psy the nj'j

wages a tho e thai arc proltcU.il. aru ihey
not .s valuable, and. if si. way burden
them or making them psy heavy taxes to
the projected ones?"

I"hese questions cannot be honestly
and fairly answered without giving
Protection an exceeding pair of
blackeyes. If you think otherwise,
try it.

The Star's prophecy will oon be I

realiied as to tho nature of tho Had- -

ical Tariff in the Senate. It is ant
nnnncArl llit Iho Snmr v fir will 1 1 1 I .- i

cut down very largely; the- - Rico
. . i ,. . , . j. . t i

ocueouie win oo anarpiy cui, ana me V.....iTax on fruit brandy and alcohol for

rt. so-calle- d, will be repealed, and
probable entire repeal of the To- -

bacco Tax. Thia is tho Radical plan
relieving tbe laboring man of the

burdensome taxes on hie household
necessaries. It is like giving a fellow

smell of attar of roses to euro a
raging toothache. It is singing the
tail of ono wasp when you ought lo
clean out a whole neat full of tho
atingere. The Senators aro not ro- -
ported aa favoring Free Whiskey.
They bavo heard it thunder lately. by

iri

TIIK PERIODICALS.
The KcUciie for August is not aa intoi- -

eating to ua as utual. but it haa able and
interesting articles from aucb leading Brit ber

Reviewa and Magazines as Fortnightly, to
National, Contemporary, Gentltrruin'i Mag-axin- s.

Blaekicood, Temple Bar, and Unitfr-$a- l

lUricw. Trice $5 a year; single num-
bers

per
45 cents. E. It. Pel ton. publisher. 75

Bond atreet. N. Y

. 1 : iThe Forum hu tbe uiiumuu Briicice; i iuiI

tTuwoii. iiev. jonn eovaer: unnrcn 1

Rule la Utah. Chari. w p.ws.,
1I'?' a

. ... rtM rvi.i.vw.v mtiuiun, or
nrd Woolae Bacon; la Longevity I

w J UWIUU6U X II

aveoue. New York.

fWItHKNT COMMENT.

It in exceedingly gratifying to
notice iho kind aod complimentary
way in which oar esteemed contem-
porary, the Constitution, refern to
tbo Hon. Roger Q. Mills and the la-ri- ff

hill which bears his name. It is
sincerely to be hoped that none of
our other esteemed contemporarits
will take oceasian to quote the senti- -

menle expreMed 5 lhe e8teerned
Constitution a fow months ago re

I specting Mr. Mill and his bill.
Savannah Aaes, JJem

The war tariff organs' are ve-

hemently denying that the woollen
manufacturers are in favor of free
wool. It doesn't, matter whether they
are or not. I he people of this coun-
try are in favor of cheaper clothing,
and they aro bound to get it some
time. But the fact remains, and is
not denied, that ouly three years ago
the National Association of Wool
Manufacturers " unanimously ap-
proved" and sent to tho Secretary of
the Treasury an argument for free
wool. -- jf. 1. World, Ind.

- Tho great fight, therefore, is
which shall hereafter rule in the
country. Democracy or Radicalism?
After November either one or the
other nf the two national parties must
disintegrate. In c3se the decision of
the voters in in favor of the Republi
can, a raonicd aristocracy in the
North, and a obaotic society, in
which the negro will predominate, in
the South, will be the experience of
the future. If it it in favor of the
Democrat, a non-sectiona- l, conserva-
tive and wise Government, fair and
qual to all men, and maintaining

popular rights and popular liberty
will he the result. Richmond Times,
Dern.

fr Wlilakey.
Boston Post, Dcm.

The free whiskey question formed
a decided stumbling block in the way
of one or two of tbe orators at the
Republican ratification meeting on
Tuesday evening. The Hon. Thos.
B. Reed, in the course of his remarks,
said: 'Think of it, tho Republican
party in favor of free whiskey, and
the Democratic party in favor of
temperance." One may think of it,
and think vt parsing etrango that a
great political organization such as
tho Republican party once was, a
party of moral ideas, should
have descended into the condition
in which it now flounders.
The removal of tbe internal revenue
tax from whiskey docs imply an enor-
mous reduction in tho selling pneu of
that article, its enlarged consump-
tion, and a consequent irumeudou
increase in drunkenness, with its at
tendatil social evils. The "Republi-
cans honId certainly be. willing to
accept .Mr. Blaine's authority on this
subject, and he is authority for the
assertion that State regulation would
be powerless, under our constitution,
to prevent tho manufacture and sale
of intoxicating spirits on a greatly
exit-tide- Si:ale. I here is no wn.king
of thi fact out of sight, whatever Lhe
pa i immh! character of the Republi --

o in :riy may be.

Tbe .71 oral Mid of II,
N. Y. Times. Ind Rep

Some months ago" the "uncrowned
rvmg i ne n party cx-prci- sed

the opinion that it would bo
great mistake to abolish the inter-

nal revenue tax u whiskey, because
il i a great aid to the temperance
cause and had decreased the con
sumption of whiskey p,:r capita at
least 40 per cent. There is," "a 1
moral side to this question." The
Indianapolis Journal, the special
home organ of the Republican candi
date for President, la one of those
Republican newspapers whioh bold-
ly accept and defend the un-

wholesome free whiskey plank of the
platform of the party. It says:
"Whenever you hear anybody yawp.
ing about the free-whisk- ey plank of
tbe Republican party on temperanco I

ground, set him down as a fraud.
All advanced temperanco thought Iu nfVh.,av,kr ""H' i

I : Tk government
. . I .

iax mi iiuuuib. uo uuiticLion to
the free whiskey plank comes only I

frrin t tin iid voflatcR ot frAn tmia nn I"TIj" "" . w
aianonegL sou eowardlw lo confe89
their real opinions. Herewebavo
tho chief npokesmau of Gen. Harri- -
Hon. at his own home, in effect I 9.

characterizing the most significant
part of Blaine's Paris message as a
'yawp" and setting tho man himself

down as a fraad,n

FotDia fir tbe Working-men-.

rxui8villo Courier-Journa- l, Dem. be
Workingmen are organizing build-

ing AH.iociations. They waut to own
the houses they live in - it will be for
better for the country when they do. ouii

Weil, the tar on lumber collected
Alger and his friends jn Michigan an

the$1 oat of $5. If the lumber lo on
build a cottage oosts $500 tbe tax is a
$100.

Tbo Mills Bill abolishes this lam-- , day,

tax. Do the workingmen object
free lumber ?

The Mills Bill reduces the tax on as
blinds, doors, sashes, pumps, stands,

ceni. you men who are
buddingyour oottagesobjecttothat?

xon want to buy a woollen drew I $9
; t . . . . i -

vuur wuo. xtu uunl nan noon li. I
I

tst.w Ynrv
e jriZ..,.. ... .oouatur jjiair 8 Of I

wi.H.gn, ,. pro,', hh perMD v7--
AT. an V Mmn An airla Kn O . I: " ouuaie I

chamber" must have given a shockto I

Hampshire. It Has long r;een Known
luai mis treasury empuer i a urauis,
b ut hu hag never before posea as a
G nhter from Ftehtville. The "South- -
ern briffaniers" would do well toe
Blair a wide berth.,

A Tariff Increase Prlcei.
Report of tbe Commission, volume 1,

page 250

In the testimony taken before the
Tariff Commission at Long Branch,
N. J., on July 27, 1882, Mr. S. G.
Rosengarten, of Philadelphia, repre--
gentiog the, manufacturers of quinine,
said: "The object of the tariff is to

I make the article higher.

Xnelr Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Wm. H. Green
& Co. 's Drug Store as their giving away to
their customers ofeo many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade is simply enormous
in this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and' ali throat and' lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying by
setting a trial bottle free; large size $1.
Every bottle warranted. f

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, July 30.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

I opened firm at 33J-cent- s per gallon, with- -
out sales; laUr 50 casks sold at 33 cent3
and later still a small lot at 33 cents.

ROSIN Market quiet at 70 cenls per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 GO per
bbl.'of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm on
a basis of 9 cents for middling. Quo-

tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary 7 els tb
Good Ordinary 8 9-- 16 " "
Low Middling. . . 9 6 ' "
Middling Si
Good Middling. .10 1--

RBCEIPTM.

Cotton 15 tales
Spirits Turpentine 299 casks
Rosin 398 bbls
Tiu 34 bbls
Crude Turpentine- - 47 bbls

noiflKSTIO ITi AKK.RTS.

v Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

You. July 30. Noon. Money
easy at 1H percent. Sterling exchange
4855 4S6 and 487J488. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull but
steady.

sw Youx. July 30. Evening Sterling
exchange weak t 486J4S8$. Money
easy at per cent. Government secu
rities dull and steady: four per cents 127;
four and a half per rents 107. State se-
em itics neglected: North Carolina sixes
122; fours 2

Commercial.
New York, July 30 Noon. Cotton

quiet and steady; sales 140 bales; middling
upnmi8 ne; middling Orleans llic. Flour
quiot and steady. Wheat higher Corn
belter. Pork firm at $15 0015 50. Lard
nrmer at $9 05. Spirits turpentine quiet
at 35i35ic Kosin quiat at. $1 051 17.r reignis sicauy

Haw Yokk, July 30. Evening. Cotton
quiet; sales to-d- ay 94 bales, Saturday's
corrected sales 234 bales; sales last week,
not before reported, 12,168 bales for export
and 1.618 bales for spinning; middling
uplands 11c; middling Orleans Hie; net re-
ceipts at all U. S. ports to-da- y 589 bales;
exports to Great Britain 3,474 bales;
to Frsnce 182 bales; to the continent 700
biles; stock at all United States ports
182.510 bales. Southern flour closed firm
with fair demand: common to fair extra
$3 003 90: good to choice $4 005 10.
Wheat stronger and l2c higher ; options
ruled feverish, closing strong at near best :

No. 2 red August 93J95ic; September
93i95c; October 94i95ic; May $1 00
0l. Corn quiet but firmly held: No. 2

August 5354ic; September 53i54c;
October 5359c. Oats quiet and gene-
rally Bteady: No. 2 July S5i35ic; Au-
gust 30fc; October 29c; No. 2 spot 36
361c. Uops quiet and unchanged. Coffee

fair Rio nominal; options 1020 points
lower: No. 7 Rio July $10 70U 00; Au-
gust $10 5010 70; September $9 90. Su-
gar dull and more or less nominal; refined
quiet. Rice steady. Petroleum steady.
ooiion eeea oil quiet. Tallow steady. .Ro
sin uuii at $1 l)3i 07i. Pntntripn fin 11

Spirits turpentine steady at 35ic. Hides
"S" demand. quiet

u" xei dwuy. vuimeau stronger but quiet; middles nomi- -
naj. Lard-wes- tern steam $9 1M: Septem.
ner xh uncmx hn? iirtnrtor ss?h qr
Freights dull cotton 564d; grain lfd.

vyutwju xiefr receipts vooaies: cross re- -

ceints 982bales: fntnrearJoBfid steady, with
sales to-d- ay 37.000 bales

: at the following
quotations: Jnly 10.9310.945 August 10.90

lO.fllc; September 9.729.73c; October
52c; November and December 9.429.43:
uu?r 629.63c: April 9.70a9.71ct Mav

9.789.79c. '
Hqbbard, Price & Co's cotton circularsays: Considerable activity prevailed again

to-da- y, but the market took a backward
turn and a large proportion of the recent
investmens in August contracts appeared to

60ld, though none apparently by a
clique. Outside features anneared &a hith
erto, and were even better if anthing. Ad-
vices from Liverpool were favorable. Prices and

near positions were 2--64 higher, .but the
enoria oi lastjsrecfc failed to obtain the j

support hoped forT and there seemed toi rao i
absence of sufficient confidence to hold
position. A small gain of Ave points and

August at the opening was followed by J?isharp decline of twelve points from the
highest, closing at the lowest point of the

and seven points below Saturday's
prices. New crop months were freely sold
under continued good crop advices.

CraoAdo, July 30. Cash quotations were
follows: Flour firm and l5r hiohnr

Wheat No. 2 spring 85ic;No. 3 red 86c

p 1Q8 8 B0,gS ?VS& 40 dfto5 '6

00a9;m WhiairT, i on-- r- -- -- - j "
XUB leaaincr rutnrea ronrwH ta fn im. I

: a - - wuung I

Z&sK9 02.
$8 874,

9'oo5
8

1
octobVrV 90. t

duuts riDS August 88 40

oSS'SPlSSS' 5.45' 8 8 my
" a. " w.

,f?18 Jnl? qniet and:
noiquotably higher. Wheat

-
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BEER AMDJGESTION

What Dr. Hare, of the University 0f
Pennsylvania, Says About I.

Dr. H. A. Hare, demonstrator of
therapeutics and Instructor In physical ,ii'm''nU1

in the University or Pennsylvania,
Clan la frequently puzzled when proscribln" 'f'"'"
convalescent as to which alcoholic
mild and pleasant character he cm roM? f

with tho least fear of "upsetting" lho .
m"ni

Tho writer has, therefore, attempt,..,, K
wthis question. d(!cW

Before passing to a direct consideration nfmethods employed and tho resuKiobt.nno,i i , ,

necessary that a tew physiological and thorj ,

cal points be brought forward. Every
that alcohol retardsdlsesUonlnthotcstti.ta.T
aids It in tho 'stomach ; and while thes" (Vt- -
somewnac paradoxical, they arc. In reality,fectly logical, for the followin- - reason.!

!lf

In the test-tub- e we have a civon T'antlty ofaigesuve fluid on which the alcohol
we ennnnt Tiava o nw inn.A..A" J ""-'- o m me quantitvnfthat fluid, because it is surrounded by glass waitIn the stomach the alcoholacts quite as nn,,.,
the digestive ferment as it does on thotes'-u,- 'but it also, by the presence of that visits ot,.u'
.UU6.owS4auua iu bucu an extent that an exf.iof gastric juice is secreted sufficient to countersance any e influences. in .
words, the action of the spirit on tho livin-tiw- i,
Is greater than lta action on the digestive ferment.'

Theoretically, alcohol should never bo used inIndigestion or la conditions of gastric weak,practically, every physician of experionco or c u
cation gives alcohol under Just these- circu-
mstances, and, very properly, too, gives tho strong
alcoholic preparations Instead ortho weaker "in
typhoid fever we give brandy or whisky in' tho
first stages, almost solely for the purpose of in-

creasing digestion.
It is also known, by thoso interested in rucIi

matters In tho profession, that beer aids digestion
but little, or at all. by means of Its alcohol, sinn
that constituent Is present in so diluted a form and
In such small quantity that it can neither aid d-
igestion to any extent by actingon the coats of the
stomach nor retard It by Influencing the digestive
fluid. It should not be forgotten that whllo all al-

coholic fluids theoretically retard gastric digestion,
that beer does so much less thau brandy or whisky
owingto Its smallamount of alcohol, and while, as
has already been shown, this fact rather obtain
against its practical use, that this Is ovorcomo by
the carbonic acid and bitter principles or the beer,
which stimulate, excite and act as bitter tonics on
the gastric glands.

Beers, to be wholesome, should, therefore, co-
ntain carbonic acid and bitter principles to a fair
degree, the alcohol taking a subservient and al-

most useless role so far as digestion Is concerned.
To sum up tho results of thoso experiments, wn

find that the beers examined varied In their action
as much as filty-nln- e minutes, and that whllo mort
beers do not retard digestion In all probability in
the stomach, that others, such as thoso mentioned
In the first partof the table.aid digestion very ma
terlally.

Thus. In the case of the BEItQXER t KNOF.L

BREWING! COMPANY'S Tannhaouser it will be

noted that even In tho delay
In gastric digestion equaled but

I MINUTE 30 SECONDS.

From Medical Xrws, June 11.

Tho TANNHAETJSER BEER Is a Special Brew-

ing of the BERQNEIt fc ENOEL BREWIXtJ
COMPANY, and unquestionably the Finest Lieut
Beer extant. It is brewed from tho finest Talo
Canada West Barley Malt and Saazor IIops, and
highly recommended for its tonic and nutritive
qualities.

ELEGANTLY PACKED

FOR FAMILY USE.

Tho high reputation enjoyod by tho Bercner 4
Engel Company is due to the fact that only tuo
Finest and?Best Materials are used and that tho
greatest skill and care aro exercised durlnc Its

manufacture.

' IIKitlEO&EHIIf

BREWING CO.

PHILADELPHIA.
my ! tu th sa

A little higher in price, bat of unrivalled quality

OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAKE THCM THC

FINEST tN THE WORLD."

do 15 ly tu th sat

Millinery.

For sale at
:mrs. e. m. strock'p.

No. 10 Front stroet,

mh29 tf A few.stetwof FtalrK.

Tie Campaign iiop
H. C. PRKMPERT'3 rASniONABLf

Fhavinjf and Hair Dressing ooo,

Front street. Mr. Albert rPo w
recently returned from tbe Mortu. ra

be found at the above naj?,V(1Toui
claim that we can please the n. d

our line of work. A full force always on

serve you. VerV c BKMl'BnT.

1vltf No. 7 South Frontal1:,

Woody & Currie,
MERCHANTS, wi"""QOMMISSION

sold very
C. StlU Supplies and Grocor!e

on order.
Shipments of Cotton and Naval aijorati

handled.

I txxvat Mo&xrro, Jcit 31, 18$S.
--.. i m 1

National Democratic Ticket.

For President :

(JKOV'KK CLKVKJ.AND,
of Nw York.

For Vtce-Preaid- ent :

ALLKN O. THUmiAN.
of Oblo.

I or Prudential KIcctor at Irgt :

ALPRKD M. WADDKLL
of rw lIaoTr;Coaaty.

.'UKDKKICK N. STKUDWICK,
of lraan Couaty.

District Klectors:
r Dut- .-

n ttvr.-JO- HN K. WOODAUD,
of WiUoo.

:p Dwt.-CILMI- LES R AYCOCK
of Wayne,

tru Dwt. -- KDWAUD W. VOV,

Jr., of Johmtoo.
.nt Dmt. J. H IMMKON, of Sar- -

1- -

;ru It.vr. SAMUKL J. PKMBKK- -

rON, of 5Unly.
:ru Pur.-- L. CAMPBKLL CALD- -

WRLL, of IrHlIL
--tn. Dm. THOMAS M. VANCK,

of Caldwell.
ru Dwt.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

DANTKL G. FOWLK,
f Wke County.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or :

THOMA5 M. HOLT,
of A:mu5ce Coacty.

For S"cr:.ry of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDKRS,
Vtte Couoty.

For St ;e Treaarer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
f V C : a t y

br S'.at Aadttor :

GKORGK W. SANDKRLIN,
r Wtae Couaty.

For Sapenntcdenl of Pablic In- -

tructioo :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of County.

For Attorney-Gener- al .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buaeocate County.

For Judged Saprecae CoartJ:
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of FrtazJia Couaty .

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Dcaufor: Couaty.

VLPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Durits Couaty.

Fr Coogros. Sixth District
ALFRED ROWLAND,

of Uobcsoo Couaty.

niuer Kintn kxpoikp.
You ill tind in th Republican

piper ny laijoa; of Tariff Fable
'vx'ltn'.'r intended for grown up

r'.h th- - intelligence of cbil-ir- or

I: i only by fa!,a statements,
;; ; manipulation, boasting,
ud riur tb: he, that they hope

t hotool th people. We will giv
spectrortu or two of tbo fable r --

or ted t and, paraded in the Rpub
I ican prints.

Mr. William Whitman, of Boston,
i President of tho National Associa-
tion of Wool Manufacturers. He
denies that woollen manufacturers
favor fre icovi and challenge the j

.it. t i t i
i u-- i. aoie inuepenaeni nepaoucan i

pickly accept the challenge aod
ay 4:

'Aa l. tiic ciitllcoje lo name aay woollen
niAaafactuwa to for of free wool, we
would amply ty thai we h not ipace to
eauaaarata tucb a loot lt, but here are a
fw who ht wttbia tbe Uat tit montba
declared tht u b ibetr poaiuoo: Arthur
T Lymaa of tbe Lowtll company. II. l.
Farr of tbe Farr Alpaca comray of Hoty-oi- e;

yfr.CbaJTeeof tbe xfeadxott company
f Wtadjor Loci. Cooa. : Demcb & Cc. of

lUrtfjri: Cbria II. Merritnaa of ProTt-lnc- K.

tsors:e Bullock of Coaabooockea.
IVor : Walter Aikeoof Fraakho F.ll. N
H . tfje Wait of Aabura N Y :

of Uoatoa; ltjw:avf G. Uicard of
IWn tHI. U I ; Jcsm MeUralf of IroTt-loc- o.

ad Jmea Dob3Q of Pbiladelpbia.t oa L LlomtoQ of TboeapaooTtlle. and a
fcnaartd otbr la fTo of free carpt wool
,7. V ' :u;TTal M wotaar wool. We will
f taTw''!01 y taaaufactorrra I

h rM. m not ana nTer
nominally la favor of

- not aatr thm tnturn.
Aftsr reading that formidable ar-ra- j toof namea and the accompanying

aiaUmtnfi we bav no doubt that Mr
William Whitman wU deeply rtgm I

lt r,rQ r -- to
IBJP'

tau. crawl ioto
a koU and pall n .fu, hi.

BtttUto giteanotbe, IUp,M..
There is a -- capcan Fable. mo to

N,r York named Cbar- l- a ig.:. v..1.;fMIi.:,ffina-- linjw M

. .k- - . .
iLMortoobwca"----- - -- '
dactiot, of th. MUH Tariff will n,1Q

-- .; ta ihtM niff2ina tbcap. vw- .- -

No. 2 mixed 33C84c. fork nrm at
$14 75. Lard firm at $8 50. Bulk meats
in good demand and higher snort rihs
$8 75. Bacon active and stronger short
clear ribs $10. Whiskey steady at $1 14.
Hogs firm and higher common and light
$5 406 60; packing and butchers $6 35
$6 70.

Balttmqbr, July 30. Flour fairly active
and firm : Howard Street and western super
$2 502 85; extra $3 003 85; family

i 104 50; city mills super $2 502 65;
extra $3 253 75; Bio brands $4 j604 85.
Wheat southern active and higher; Fultz
8791c; Longberry 8892c; western strong
and higher; No. 2 winter red on spot 90i
J0Jc. Corn southern quiet and firm;
white 6062c; yellow 5759c; western
dull.

VVtTKISTi OTAKSLSTS-S.- .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
July 30. Galveston, steady at 9 15-16- c

net receipts 3 bales, all new; Norfolk,
steady at 10c net receipts 37 bales; Bal-
timore, nominal at lOf c net receipts 5 bales ;

Boston, quiet at 10c net receipts 161 bales;
Philadelphia, firm at Hie net receipts 13
bales ; Savannah, firm at 10c net receipts 26
bales, 1 bale new; New Orleans, nominal at
10ic net receipts 58 bales; Mobile, firm at
9c net receipts 67 bales; Memphis, steady
at 9c net receipts 622 bales; Augusta,
firm atlOtc net receipts 25 bales; Charles-
ton, quiet at 9c net receipts 54 bales.
(Note. One bale of new Florida cotton re-
ceived at Memphis was classed strictly mid-
dling and sold at 19 6c )

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corne, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, cr no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale by Wm. H. GAeen & Co. t

6v Cable to th3 Morning Star.
Livkiu'ool. July 30, noon. Cotton

firm and quiet middling uplands 5 9-1- 6d;

Orleans 5d. Sales of 8.000 bales; for
speculation and export 1,000 bales; re-
ceipts 7,000 bales, of which 3,500 were
American.

Futures firm at an advance July delivery
o oongo $ooi; duiy ana August de-
livery 5 35-6-45 36-64- d; August and
September delivery 5 29-6- 45 30-64-d;

September and October delivery 5 19 64d;
December and January delivery 5 10-64- d;

September delivery 5 30 64d
Tenders of cotton 5,400 bales new docket.
Wheat strong and higher; prices are

checking business; holders offer eparingly.
Ccrn firm; demand fair; new mixed western
49 7d.

Sales of American to-d- ay include 6,200
oaies.

LrvEBPOOii, July SO, 4 P. M. Cotton
Uplands (1 m c) July 5 38-64- d, seller;

July and August 5 3564d, buyer; August
and September 5 30-64- d, seller; Septem
ber and October 5 19-64- d, seller; October
and November 5 12-64- d. buver: Novem
ber and December 5 10-64- d, buyer; Decem-
ber and January 510-64- d, seller; January
and February 5 10-6- 4d, seller; September 5
tJU-o4- seller, f utures closed steady.

syrup of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is tho
most easily taken, and tho most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System when I

Bilious or Costive; to Dispel Headaches,!
Colda, and Fevers; to Cure Habitual Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig Syrup
Company, San Francisco, Cal.

At wholesale and retail by Robt. R.
BELIiAMY. x

1 y
iESSEffSTHB

IS A LINIMENT PERFFr.-rf- r
HARMLESS.ANQ SHOULD Be ' cm A

FZW MOtmiS,SFOBE CONFINEMENT.
send for Ftnnir Tn MOTHPOQ I

ATLANTA.GAt"T 51
feb 28D&Wly tu th sat nrm chw

FARMS AND LANDS FOB SALE.

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LAND1
and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
all adjacent seotlons, offer fine opportuni-

ties for Investment. The openm of dlreot rail--ways .norm m&KB in nhiir hhut. ionaNKW AND TirVTITOQ yiKLD for Trucking, Gar--uouuigauuxruib. uiimara arm m

teSSfS iSHJWFS&s : .competing
West. Cnlok teansport North by several

Ailri?n opportunity for sale invest
"orttcnltollte6 one'orpractioal farmers and
SCome and see or write to

Peas, Peas, Peas.

mueiow. jriour, sugars, coffees, Meats, Canned
8oap' Starch ra'

HmnTr vni. UVBUUVcvo, KUOToj aimharrola Xrn Jtrr

A
Sonth
lnsr
always
We
In
to

TmkISrstS2OIers',Ice Cm Freezers,
Dor wlndow

For sale bv
AJjUJJKMAN. FT.ANNKK As CO.,6tf 114 Front 8t Wilmlnirton, N. C. .

THIQ DADEBRCiaFMliuieipiiiai cheap
I ri a.ii; .the Newspper Adver- -

. IV. AVER SON. cSVVtbSHjri wM fully

The Trial of Ponular Government Jurl the tax $2.40. This ta-- r ha k... I opening, lushest and closing Whot tj I . . .

Jtrd.of Bn.gfaXm from,; Js If. Love; Moat Humanity 8Urveat duced to $1.80. Do yel oljS 'i Lffi'JLlo 40 to reduce th. L tio ' E4J Atkinson; that reduction of taxation ? SfSSiSffS ?JP-$t- ' "" 7
D

WOflh ofU; J of tbe Brain. Dr. J. M. Cbarcotf What These iHustrationa are sufficient to
ffip-f-

S 45; wholesale Grocers JS52SS
to rednc-t- h. I I 8oU Negro Do ? George W. Cable; open the eyes of the laborers, if they 4.4' 8 July 29i, 2 28i JynD&wtfii onttSUnho'htnm Sources of National Thrift Judge Wm D. will stop and think. a. Iypw p WmWX Z " P" l 'bl- - Kel,ey: 8h1 Rllwy Poo5,c Perffil1 m' " ZgSliSli A OIL STOYE,r,Dyu n.a.r.lh Ux 00 PPr and cotton tie. ted f d. IL Blancbard: Onr Barbarous Fu- - Fi!5t?" t,,e It October ill 50. 14 65. 14 624 Lard TO BB TCT BEST YOT InWkd.

tb latt.r . . Zl "'"

"A .


